Coleta Sportsmen’s Club Meeting 7/18/22
7 members present,
President Dave Lockhart chaired the meeting.
Treasurer’s Report
Read by Paula Adams. Balance (checking accounts) US Bank $3,369.46, MS Bank $56,729.80,
Queen of Hearts $7,203, Fishing Derby $237.6, Total with Misc. $61,163.33 Report Adopted as
read.
Minutes from June meeting passed out, no corrections. Approved
Unfinished Business:
1 Pond report: Dredging is going on with the building of the silt basin. Some trees removed along
shoreline.
2 Basement sealing and painting, concrete in front of Trap Club. 2022? Dave Lockhart still
working on getting some bids for the work.
3 Aluminum docks- on hold during the dredging process.
4 Club Signs. Entrance signs should be done shortly. A 4’x8’ double sided sign printed and
laminated on Alumilite would be $459 plus tax, cut vinyl would last longer and cost $384 plus
tax. Dave Lockhart made motion to order cut vinyl sign, Kent Bushman 2nd, Adopted
5 Archery Club water heater and walls washed? Heater is installed and working, $404 over
approved invoice which was for a smaller heater and it was decided prior to meeting to go with
bigger, just had wrong invoice at meeting. Dave Lockhart has 1 quote on professional cleaning
of walls and light covers and is waiting for a second quote. Paula Adams will check on someone
that does that work and could be much cheaper.
6 Gravel on hill at Rifle range. Dave Lockhart prepped area, Gene Johnson rough leveled loads
of rock, Dave Lockhart finished leveling and packing of rock.
7 Paula checking on property tax relief. Hasn’t had a chance yet to do the questioning of the
right people.
8 Bucket lift to repaint sign over Archery Gate, Dave Lockhart checking on rentals. After
looking at the sign it was decided it would be a waste of paint. Kevin Cook is getting wood and
will make a new sign that he thinks can be installed with ladders.
New Business
1 Jose has quit doing Archery lessons and would donate Kevlar curtains to the Club. It was agreed we
would not allow indoor archery with the new ceiling. We could however use them for a BB Gun
backstop or possibly 4H would have a use for them.
2 Coleta Sportsmen’s Club Queen of Hearts Thank You, Kent Bushman was asked about it as people
keep asking what we are doing with the money. Kent drafted a Thank You, couple edits made. ¼ page
Black & White in Gazette & Telegraph is $177, Prairie Advocate is $77. Dave Lockhart made motion to
put it in the papers, Kent Bushman 2nd, Adopted
3 Dave Lockhart stopped by Archery Club and found a downspout off in NW corner, kitchen and utility
room had lots of water on the floor. Paula Adams contacted Brenda Linton who will get water off the
floor.
4 Paula Adams was notified Sauk Valley Archers are in limbo and shutting down their website. Should
not affect our website.
5 Question and discussion on tables on patio of Archery Club and inside Clubhouse. Dave Lockhart
made motion to purchase up to 15 8’ composite tables at Menards, Steve Grace 2nd, Adopted
Meeting adjourned at 9:20pm

